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125*.   To dr. conyers middleton.
'EAR SlK,	Arlington Street, July 28, 1743.
I was obliged to come to town on some particular business "my Father's1, which prevented my receiving and answering sur letter immediately.
I enclose a print of a new work coming out by Mr. Spence, F which you must have heard, on the correspondence atween the ancient sculptors and poets2. He is out of >wn, or I would have let you know the particulars of who Lade his drawings, tho' I am almost sure they were done l France and Italy. As to the engraving, I think you ill be pleased with it for your own book. My business takes it uncertain how long I must stay here, I believe ot above another week, and will prevent a visit which
assure you I talked of as I came up, before I received 3ur most obliging invitation. If I leave Houghton before iy Father, I will certainly wait on you at Cambridge.
wish you would think it worth your while to pass over » us for a few days, nay for one or two, if more would be (.convenient. Lord Orford I know from his great esteem >r you would take it as a great favour, and I need not say 3W happy it would make me. I shall infallibly be at loughton from the end of August to the middle of October, he moment I get there I shall enquire for and beg to see r. Robertson.
Give me leave to offer you here again more particularly iy service for promoting you a subscription. It is a debt absolutely owe you—and if I may judge, your other book,
ltctteb 125*.—Not in  0. j   now	in the Pembroke (see letters to Mann
st printed from original in Waller	of July 11 and 19).
>llection.	2 Spence'sPofj/weizs: or an Enquiry
1 This was to receive the picture	concerning the Agreement between the
' Domenichino which  had been	Worlcs of the Roman Poets and the
irohased in Italy for Lord Orford	Remains of the Antient Artists;  it
r Mann, and which had just arrived	was nob published until 1747,

